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Pumpkin Pie Protein Smoothie
#breakfast  #snack  #vegetarian  #vegan  #paleo  #eggfree  #glutenfree  #smoothie  #dairyfree  #lowfodmap  #autoimmune  #nightshadefree 

6 ingredients  10 minutes  2 servings

Notes

Use cinnamon instead.No Pumpkin

Pie Spice

Sprinkle with extra cinnamon or pumpkin spice if desired, and top
with raw pumpkin seeds if you like some crunch.

Toppings

Directions

Combine all ingredients together in a blender and blend very well until smooth.
Pour into glasses and enjoy!

1.

Ingredients

2 cups Unsweetened Almond Milk•
1 cup Pureed Pumpkin•
2 Banana (frozen)•
1 tsp Vanilla Extract•
1 tsp Pumpkin Pie Spice•
1/2 cup Vanilla Protein Powder•

269 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

6%Fat 4g

13%Carbs 39g

40%Fiber 10g

0%Sugar 19g

46%Protein 23g



Roasted Winter Vegetables with Tahini Drizzle
#dinner  #lunch  #vegetarian  #vegan  #paleo  #eggfree  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nutfree  #appetizer  #autoimmune  #nightshadefree 

12 ingredients  45 minutes  4 servings

Notes

Add lentils, chickpeas or diced chicken.More Protein

Store covered in the fridge up to 2 - 3 days.Leftovers

Directions

Preheat oven to 375F. Line two baking sheets with parchment paper.1.

Slice delicata squash in half lengthwise and scoop out seeds, then slice into half
rounds.

2.

Toss the squash, brussels sprouts, fennel and red onion with half of the olive oil,
and spread over the baking sheets. Roast vegetables in the oven for 30 minutes,
stirring at the halfway point.

3.

Meanwhile, prepare the dressing by combining the remaining olive oil, salt,
pepper, tahini, garlic, water and lemon juice in a blender. Blend until smooth,
adding more water if necessary for consistency.

4.

Remove vegetables from oven and divide onto plates. Drizzle with tahini sauce
and top with pumpkin seeds. Season with more sea salt and black pepper if you
wish. Enjoy!

5.

Ingredients

1 Delicata Squash (small)•
3 cups Brussels Sprouts (washed

and halved)
•

1 bulb Fennel (coarsley chopped)•
1/2 cup Red Onion (coarsley

chopped)
•

1/4 cup Extra Virgin Olive Oil
(divided)

•

1/4 tsp Sea Salt•
1/4 tsp Black Pepper•
1/4 cup Tahini•
1 Garlic (clove)•
1/4 cup Water•
2 Lemon (small, juiced)•
1/4 cup Pumpkin Seeds•

351 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

38%Fat 25g

10%Carbs 30g

36%Fiber 9g

0%Sugar 5g

16%Protein 8g



Warm Apples with Cinnamon
#snack  #dessert  #vegan  #vegetarian  #paleo  #eggfree  #nutfree  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #elimination  #autoimmune  #nightshadefree 

3 ingredients  10 minutes  2 servings

Notes

Our banana ice cream, Paleo Granola or on top of oatmeal.Serve it Wtih

Use pears.No Apples

Directions

In a pan, melt coconut oil over medium heat.1.

Add apple slices and sauté until soft, about 5-8 minutes.2.

Sprinkle cinnamon over top and stir to coat evenly.3.

Divide into bowls and enjoy!4.

Ingredients

1 tbsp Coconut Oil•
2 Apple (cored and sliced)•
1 tsp Cinnamon•

159 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

11%Fat 7g

9%Carbs 26g

20%Fiber 5g

0%Sugar 19g

2%Protein 1g



Slow Cooker Cinnamon Applesauce
#breakfast  #snack  #paleo  #vegan  #vegetarian  #eggfree  #nutfree  #dessert  #slowcooker  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #elimination  #autoimmune 
#nightshadefree 

4 ingredients  4 hours  8 servings

Notes

Refrigerate in an air-tight container up to 10 days, or freeze up to a
year.

Storage

Skip Step 2. You may want to peel your apples before cooking.Leave it

Chunky

Add any combination of nuts, seeds, toasted oats, coconut or dried
fruit.

Extra

Toppings

Use a mixture of naturally sweet apples like Red Delicious, Gala, Fuji,
Winesap, McIntosh, Yellow Delicious, Crispin or Cortland.

Less Sugar

Directions

Add chopped apple, cinnamon, lemon juice and water to the slow cooker and
stir well to mix. Cook on high for 4 hours, stirring occasionally. (Note: Peeling
the apples is optional but not necessary as they will be pureed in step 2.)

1.

Remove the cinnamon sticks. Use an immersion blender to puree the
applesauce, or transfer to a blender.

2.

Divide into bowls, add your preferred toppings and enjoy! Refrigerate or freeze
leftovers.

3.

Ingredients

12 Apple (large, cored and
diced)

•

4 servings Cinnamon Stick•
1/2 Lemon (juiced)•
1 cup Water•

143 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

0%Fat 0g

13%Carbs 38g

28%Fiber 7g

0%Sugar 28g

2%Protein 1g



Nutty Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Squares
#snack  #vegetarian  #dessert  #eggfree  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

7 ingredients  2 hours  16 servings

Notes

Refrigerate or freeze in an air-tight container.Storage

Slice into bars intstead of squares. Use a spoon to drizzle with
melted chocolate.

Make as Bars

Use any variety of seeds and chopped nuts. Sunflower seeds,
pistachios, macadamia nuts, brazil nuts, cashews and pecans all
work beautifully!

Mix it Up

Directions

Line a 8x8 pan with parchment paper.1.

Heat the honey, coconut oil and a pinch of sea salt in a small sauce pan over
medium-low heat for about 10 minutes or until it starts to thicken. Then fold in
the almonds, pumpkin seeds and walnuts. Stir until well coated then transfer
into your paper lined pan. Press it down firmly into the pan. Transfer the pan to
the fridge for 1 hour.

2.

Once your squares have hardened in the fridge, lift the parchment paper from
the pan and then cut the hardened nut mix into squares.

3.

Create a double boiler by filling a large pot with water and placing a smaller pot
inside. Bring to a boil then reduce to a simmer. Ensure no water is able to get
into the small pot.

4.

Add the dark chocolate in the smaller pot and stir until melted.5.

Line a baking sheet with parchment paper.6.

Dip one end of each square into the dark chocolate. Place on the parchment
paper. Repeat until all squares are dipped and then place in the fridge until the
chocolate is set.

7.

Once the chocolate is set, sprinkle the chocolate portion of each square with
some coarse ground sea salt.

8.

Arrange on a decorative plate and serve. Enjoy!9.

Ingredients

1/2 cup Raw Honey•
2 tbsps Coconut Oil•
1 cup Almonds (chopped or

smashed)
•

1 cup Pumpkin Seeds•
1 cup Walnuts (chopped)•
150 grams Dark Organic Chocolate (at

least 70% cacao)
•

1 tsp Sea Salt (coarse ground)•

236 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

28%Fat 18g

6%Carbs 17g

12%Fiber 3g

0%Sugar 11g

10%Protein 5g



No Bake Apple Cinnamon Bites
#snack  #dessert  #vegetarian  #eggfree  #breakfast  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

6 ingredients  15 minutes  14 servings

Notes

Use maple syrup instead of honey.Vegan

Use sunflower seed butter instead of almond butter.Nut-Free

Directions

Combine oats, ground flaxseed and cinnamon together in a bowl. Mix well. Add
almond butter, honey and diced apples. Mix well again.

1.

Roll the dough into balls about the size of a golf ball. Wet hands before rolling
to prevent sticking.

2.

Place the bites on a plate and let sit in the fridge for at least 30 minutes to firm.
Then transfer to an airtight container and store in the fridge for 3 to 4 days.
Enjoy!

3.

Ingredients

1 cup Oats (quick or traditional)•
1/4 cup Ground Flax Seed•
1/2 tsp Cinnamon•
1/3 cup Almond Butter•
2 tbsps Raw Honey•
1 Apple (peeled, cored and

finely diced)
•

88 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

6%Fat 4g

4%Carbs 11g

8%Fiber 2g

0%Sugar 4g

6%Protein 3g



Pumpkin Spice Latte
#dessert  #snack  #vegetarian  #vegan  #eggfree  #breakfast  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #lowfodmap  #autoimmune  #nightshadefree 

6 ingredients  10 minutes  1 servings

Notes

Use coconut milk instead.No Almond

Milk

Whisk vigorously by hand when the milk mixture starts to simmer
on the stove. FYI, this will not create the same froth as a blender or
immersion blender but still tasty!

No Blender

Add an extra 1 tbsp of pureed pumpkin per serving.Pumpkin

Lover

Mix 1/4 cup ground cinnamon, 4 tsp ground nutmeg, 4 tsp ground
ginger and 1 tbsp ground allspice. Store in an air-tight container.

Homemade

Pumpkin Spice

Replace coffee with additional almond milk.Caffiene Free

Directions

Brew your coffee and set aside.1.

In a saucepan over medium heat, stir the pumpkin, maple syrup and pumpkin
pie spice until combined. Slowly whisk in almond milk. Bring mixture to a low
simmer, stirring occasionally and remove from heat. Stir in vanilla extract.

2.

Transfer milk mixture to a blender and pulse several times until foamy and
frothy. (You can also use a hand-held immersion blender instead.)

3.

Add milk mixture to your hot coffee. You may want to use a spoon to gently
hold back the frothy top layer while pouring. Top your latte with this remaining
froth.

4.

Top with a dollop of homemade organic whipped cream or coconut whipped
cream (optional) and sprinkle with additional pumpkin pie spice. Enjoy!

5.

Ingredients

1/2 cup Organic Coffee•
2 tbsps Pureed Pumpkin•
1 1/2 tbsps Maple Syrup•
1/2 tsp Pumpkin Pie Spice•
3/4 cup Unsweetened Almond Milk•
1/2 tsp Vanilla Extract•

120 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

3%Fat 2g

8%Carbs 24g

8%Fiber 2g

0%Sugar 19g

2%Protein 1g



Pumpkin Pie Tarts with Coconut Whipped Cream
#dessert  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

13 ingredients  2 hours  12 servings

Notes

Use tapioca flour instead.No Arrowroot

Powder

Mix 1/4 cup ground cinnamon, 4 tsp ground nutmeg, 4 tsp ground
ginger and 1 tbsp ground allspice. Store in an air-tight container.

Homemade

Pumpkin Pie

Spice

Directions

Pulse the almonds and cashews in a food processor. Add egg, 3/4 of the
coconut oil, 1/5 of the maple syrup, vanilla extract, cinnamon and 1/2 the sea
salt until a crumbly dough forms.

1.

Preheat oven to 350 and line a muffin tray with parchment cups.2.

Lay a piece of parchment paper on the counter. Place your dough onto the
parchment and pat into a ball.

3.

Place another sheet of parchment on top of the dough (this prevents the dough
from sticking to the rolling pin). Gently roll the dough to 2-3 mm thickness and
cut using a (3.5-inch) cookie cutter. Repeat until all the dough is used up.

4.

Gently press each cut-out into a parchment cup to form the crust. Set aside.5.

Make your pumpkin filling by combining pureed pumpkin, the remaining 4/5 of
maple syrup, almond milk, the remaining 1/4 of melted coconut oil, arrowroot
powder, pumpkin pie spice and the remaining 1/2 of the sea salt. Spoon
pumpkin filling into each tart.

6.

Bake for 45 minutes. Remove tarts from muffin tray and let cool. Serve warm or
refrigerate at least 6 hours or overnight for a firmer filling.

7.

In the meantime, make the coconut whipped cream. Scrape the coconut cream
from the top of the can into a large mixing bowl. The cream should have
separated from the coconut juice after being refrigerated.

8.

Whip the coconut cream with a hand mixer until fluffy, about 5-10 minutes.
Place in fridge until ready to use. (Note: it will not be as stiff as dairy whipped
cream.)

9.

When ready to serve, add a dollop of coconut whipped cream to each pumpkin
pie tart. Enjoy!

10.

Ingredients

1 cup Almonds•
1 cup Cashews•
1 Egg•
1/4 cup Coconut Oil (melted and

divided)
•

1/3 cup Maple Syrup (divided)•
1 tsp Vanilla Extract•
1 tsp Cinnamon•
1/2 tsp Sea Salt•
2 1/4 cups Pureed Pumpkin•
1/3 cup Unsweetened Almond Milk•
2 1/2 tbsps Arrowroot Powder•
2 tsps Pumpkin Pie Spice•
1 1/2 cups Organic Coconut Milk (full

fat, refrigerated overnight)
•

280 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

34%Fat 22g

6%Carbs 18g

16%Fiber 4g

0%Sugar 8g

12%Protein 6g



Press dough evenly into a parchment-lined rectangular baking dish.
Spread pumpkin filling evenly across the crust. Bake for 45 min. Let
cool and/or refrigerate 6+ hours. Slice into squares and top with
coconut whipped cream when ready to serve.

Pumpkin Pie

Squares



Apple Crisp
#snack  #eggfree  #dessert  #vegan  #nutfree  #breakfast  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

10 ingredients  1 hour  8 servings

Notes

Pulse oats in a food processor until oats resemble fine crumbs. 1.5
cups of oats will yield approximately 1 cup of oat flour.

Homemade

Oat Flour

Directions

Preheat oven to 350. Place coconut oil in freezer to chill.1.

Add apples, 1/3 of the maple syrup, coconut flour and applesauce to a medium
bowl and toss until coated. Set aside while you make the crust.

2.

Add the oat flour, oats, the remaining 2/3 of the maple syrup, baking powder
and sea salt to a different bowl and stir until combined.

3.

Remove coconut oil from the freezer and add to mixture. Use your fingers to
work it in until coarse crumbs form and the mixture holds together when
pressed.

4.

Remove a 1/3 of the crumbs for the topping and pour the remaining crumbs
into the bottom of a tart pan or pie dish. Press the dough evenly into the pan.

5.

Pour the apples over the crust. Sprinkle the remaining crumble evenly over the
apples.

6.

Bake for 40-45 min or until the crust is lightly brown. Check at 20-30 minutes if
the tart is getting too brown. If so, tent with foil to prevent burning.

7.

Scoop into bowls and serve with organic coconut ice cream.8.

Ingredients

2 Apple (cored and sliced)•
1/3 cup Maple Syrup (divided)•
1 tbsp Coconut Flour (or 1 tbsp)•
1/4 cup Unsweetened Applesauce•
1 cup Oat Flour•
3/4 cup Oats•
1 tsp Baking Powder•
1/2 tsp Sea Salt•
1/3 cup Coconut Oil•
1 cup Organic Coconut Ice

Cream (optional)
•

312 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

23%Fat 15g

13%Carbs 38g

16%Fiber 4g

0%Sugar 18g

8%Protein 4g



Honey Cinnamon Chips
#snack  #eggfree  #nutfree  #vegetarian  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #dessert  #appetizer  #nightshadefree 

3 ingredients  15 minutes  4 servings

Notes

Store in an airtight container at room temperature for up to 5 days.Storage

Directions

Preheat oven to 415. Line a baking sheet with parchment paper.1.

Defrost brown rice tortillas if frozen. Place 1/2 tbsp of raw honey into the
middle of each tortilla and spread around using a butter knife. Sprinkle each
tortilla with cinnamon. Use a pizza cutter to slice into 1/8's. Place on the baking
sheet and bake in the oven for 6 minutes (or until crispy).

2.

Remove from oven. Let cool. Enjoy!3.

Ingredients

4 Brown Rice Tortillas•
2 tbsps Raw Honey•
2 tsps Cinnamon•

183 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

5%Fat 3g

12%Carbs 37g

16%Fiber 4g

0%Sugar 11g

6%Protein 3g



Spicy Mango Guac on Sweet Potato Chips
#snack  #appetizer  #paleo  #vegetarian  #vegan  #eggfree  #nutfree  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #elimination  #autoimmune 

8 ingredients  45 minutes  4 servings

Notes

Make brown rice tortilla chips instead of sweet potato chips.Chip Lover

Skip the sweet potato and serve as a dip with veggie sticks.Less Carbs

Add more cayenne pepperLikes it Spicy

If chips lose their crispiness overtime, throw them back into the
oven at 350 for 5 to 10 minutes.

Keep it Crispy

Directions

Preheat oven to 375. Starting at one end of the sweet potato, cut into rounds as
thinly as possible. Try to be consistent with how thin you slice them so they bake
evenly.

1.

In a mixing bowl, toss the sweet potato rounds with olive oil and season with
some sea salt.

2.

Line a baking sheet with parchment paper. Place the sweet potato rounds
across the baking sheet in a single layer. Bake in the oven on the middle rack for
20 minutes. Flip the rounds and bake for another 10 to 20 minutes depending
on the thickness or until golden brown.

3.

While sweet potato chips cook, assemble the guac by combining avocado,
mango, red onion, cayenne, lime juice, sea salt and black pepper. Mix and mash
with a fork until creamy. Store in fridge until ready to eat.

4.

Place a dollop of guac on each baked sweet potato chip. Enjoy!5.

Ingredients

2 Sweet Potato•
1 1/2 tsps Extra Virgin Olive Oil•
2 Avocado (peeled and

mashed)
•

1/2 Mango (peeled and diced)•
1/4 cup Red Onion (finely diced)•
1/4 tsp Cayenne Pepper•
2 Lime (juiced)•

Sea Salt & Black Pepper (to
taste)

•

267 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

26%Fat 17g

10%Carbs 31g

40%Fiber 10g

0%Sugar 10g

8%Protein 4g



Immunity Boosting Bone Broth
#dinner  #paleo  #eggfree  #nutfree  #slowcooker  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #lowfodmap  #anticandida  #elimination  #autoimmune  #ketogenic 
#nightshadefree 

10 ingredients  12 hours  4 servings

Notes

Omit garlic and onions.Low FODMAP

Directions

Place the bones in the slow cooker. Add all remaining ingredients. Set slow
cooker to low and let cook for at least 12 hours.

1.

After 12 hours, strain the broth through a strainer or mesh sack. Discard the
vegetables that you strained out. Allow broth to cool. Once cool, remove the
layer of fat that forms on the top and discard or save it for future cooking.
Freeze broth until ready to use.

2.

Ingredients

1 Whole Chicken Carcass
(about 2 lbs of bones)

•

1 Carrot (peeled and
chopped)

•

1 Yellow Onion (diced)•
2 stalks Celery (chopped)•
3 Garlic (cloves, halved)•
1 tbsp Apple Cider Vinegar•
1 tsp Sea Salt•
1/2 tsp Black Pepper•
1 cup Parsley (chopped)•
6 cups Water•

31 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

0%Fat 0g

2%Carbs 7g

8%Fiber 2g

0%Sugar 4g

2%Protein 1g



Coconut Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
#snack  #dessert  #vegetarian  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

10 ingredients  25 minutes  12 servings

Directions

Preheat oven to 350.1.

In a large mixing bowl, combine oats, almond flour, baking soda, cinnamon, sea
salt, raisins and coconut flakes.

2.

In a separate bowl, combine melted coconut oil, maple syrup and eggs. Whisk
and pour into the large bowl with dry ingredients. Mix well.

3.

Roll cookie dough into balls and gently flatten on a large baking sheet. Bake for
12 to 15 minutes. Enjoy!

4.

Ingredients

2 cups Oats•
1 cup Almond Flour•
1/2 tsp Baking Soda•
2 tsps Cinnamon•
1/2 tsp Sea Salt•
1/3 cup Organic Raisins•
1/3 cup Unsweetened Coconut

Flakes
•

1/3 cup Coconut Oil (melted)•
1/3 cup Maple Syrup•
2 Egg (whisked)•

230 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

22%Fat 14g

8%Carbs 23g

12%Fiber 3g

0%Sugar 9g

12%Protein 6g



Sweet & Crunchy Chickpeas
#snack  #vegetarian  #vegan  #eggfree  #glutenfree  #dairyfree  #nightshadefree 

5 ingredients  1 hour  4 servings

Directions

Preheat oven to 350. Ensure chickpeas are dry. Place chickpeas in a mixing bowl
and add olive oil. Mix until chickpeas are evenly coated.

1.

Line a cooking sheet with parchment paper. Spread the chickpeas over the
sheet. Bake at 350 for 50 minutes. At the halfway point (the 25 minute mark),
remove the sheet and give it a shake to rotate the chickpeas.

2.

Remove from oven and place roasted chickpeas in a mixing bowl. Add maple
syrup, cinnamon and nutmeg. Toss again until evenly coated.

3.

Transfer chickpeas back onto baking sheet and bake for another 10 to 15
minutes.

4.

Remove from oven. Enjoy hot or cold!5.

Ingredients

2 cups Chickpeas (cooked,
drained and rinsed)

•

1 tbsp Extra Virgin Olive Oil•
1 1/2 tbsps Maple Syrup•
1 tsp Nutmeg•
1 tsp Cinnamon•

189 Calories

% Daily ValuePer Serving

9%Fat 6g

9%Carbs 28g

28%Fiber 7g

0%Sugar 9g

14%Protein 7g


